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1. Introduction
Availability of irrigation water is decreasing in many areas of
the USA Great Plains for a variety of reasons, including drought
and water regulations (McGuire, 2004; McGuire and Fischer,
1999; Lingle and Franti, 1998). The limited supplies particularly
affect field corn (Zea mays L.) due to its relative high water
requirements and because it covers more area than any other
irrigated crop in the region (Norwood, 2000). Determining crop
yield response to irrigation is important for crop selection,
economic analysis, and for practicing effective irrigationmanage-
ment strategies. If water is limited, it is important to know how to
time irrigations to optimize yields, water use efficiency and,
ultimately, profits.
Farmerswith limitedwater often have to choose among options
such as: fully irrigating a portion of the field area, deficit-irrigating
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A B S T R A C T
Water regulations have decreased irrigation water supplies in Nebraska and some other areas of the USA
Great Plains. When available water is not enough to meet crop water requirements during the entire
growing cycle, it becomes critical to know the proper irrigation timing that would maximize yields and
profits. This study evaluated the effect of timing of a deficit-irrigation allocation (150 mm) on crop
evapotranspiration (ETc), yield, water use efficiency (WUE = yield/ETc), irrigation water use efficiency
(IWUE = yield/irrigation), and dry mass (DM) of corn (Zea mays L.) irrigated with subsurface drip
irrigation in the semiarid climate of North Platte, NE. During 2005 and 2006, a total of sixteen irrigation
treatments (eight each year) were evaluated, which received different percentages of the water
allocation during July, August, and September. During both years, all treatments resulted in no crop
stress during the vegetative period and stress during the reproductive stages, which affected ETc, DM,
yield, WUE and IWUE. Among treatments, ETc varied by 7.2 and 18.8%; yield by 17 and 33%; WUE by 12
and 22%, and IWUE by 18 and 33% in 2005 and 2006, respectively. Yield andWUE both increased linearly
with ETc and with ETc/ETp (ETp = seasonal ETc with no water stress), and WUE increased linearly with
yield. The yield response factor (ky) averaged 1.50 over the two seasons. Irrigation timing affected the
DMof the plant, grain, and cob, but not that of the stover. It also affected the percent of DM partitioned to
the grain (harvest index), which increased linearly with ETc and averaged 56.2% over the two seasons,
but did not affect the percent allocated to the cob or stover. Irrigation applied in July had the highest
positive coefficient of determination (R2) with yield. This high positive correlation decreased
considerably for irrigation applied in August, and became negative for irrigation applied in September.
The best positive correlation between the soil water deficit factor (Ks) and yield occurred during weeks
12–14 from crop emergence, during the ‘‘milk’’ and ‘‘dough’’ growth stages. Yield was poorly correlated
to stress during weeks 15 and 16, and the correlation became negative after week 17. Dividing the
150 mm allocation about evenly among July, August and September was a good strategy resulting in the
highest yields in 2005, but not in 2006. Applying a larger proportion of the allocation in July was a good
strategy during both years, and the opposite resulted when applying a large proportion of the allocation
in September. The different results obtained between years indicate that flexible irrigation scheduling
techniques should be adopted, rather than relying on fixed timing strategies.
 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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a larger crop area, changing to crops that require less water, or
investing inmore efficient irrigation systems. Determining the best
option is not an easy task, since it could require complex economic
analysis to maximize economic returns (English et al., 2002;
Martin et al., 1989). This analysis depends on a variety of economic
and biophysical factors, among which the expected crop yield is
one of themost important inputs. Although for a given region, crop
yields with full irrigation are relatively stable and, therefore,
relatively easy to estimate, yield under dryland and deficit
irrigation can vary considerably, particularly in arid and semiarid
climates. Crop yield under deficit irrigation depends on the
magnitude and timing of the total crop available water, which
includes effective rain, available soil water at planting and effective
irrigation.
Water stress can affect growth, development, and physiological
processes of corn plants, which can reduce biomass and,
ultimately, grain yield due to a reduction in the number of kernel
per ear or the kernel weight (Traore et al., 2000; Jama and Ottman,
1993; Gavloski et al., 1992; NeSmith and Ritchie, 1992; Newell and
Wilhelm, 1987; Dwyer and Stewart, 1984, 1985; Havaux and
Lannoye, 1983; Herrero and Johnson, 1981; Jurgens et al., 1978;
McPherson and Boyer, 1977; Vincent andWoolley, 1972; Downey,
1971; Barnes and Woolley, 1969; Denmead and Shaw, 1960;
Bryant et al., 1992; Claassen and Shaw, 1970).
Several studies have shown significant effect of stress timing on
corn yield (Jama and Ottman, 1993; NeSmith and Ritchie, 1992;
Bryant et al., 1992; Jurgens et al., 1978; Downey, 1971; Claassen and
Shaw, 1970; Barnes andWoolley, 1969; Denmead and Shaw, 1960;
Robins and Domingo, 1953). Several studies have developed
mathematical models to quantify this effect (Meyer et al., 1993a,b;
Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979; Nairizi and Rydzewski, 1977; Jensen,
1968).Otherstudies,however, havesuggested thatcornyield is justa
linear function of seasonal evapotranspiration (ET) or transpiration
(T) (Gilley et al., 1980; Payero et al., 2006b; Klocke et al., 2004; Stone,
2003; Schneekloth et al., 1991; Barrett and Skogerboe, 1978; Hanks
et al., 1976; Hanks, 1974; Robins andDomingo, 1953). These studies
suggest that if grain yield is linearly related to ET, then the effect of
water stress on yield will depend on the magnitude in which stress
affects seasonal ET. Some of the results of the studies evaluating the
effect of stress timing on corn yield, however, have been confounded
by the fact that, in many cases, the applied irrigation treatments
varied in both timing and seasonal irrigation depth.
In Nebraska, research on deficit irrigation has previously
focused on sprinkler and surface systems, which are the
predominant systems in the state (Hergert et al., 1993; Payero
et al., 2005, 2006a,b; Klocke et al., 2004; Schneekloth et al., 1991,
2006; Gilley et al., 1980). Several of these studies have evaluated
the potential impact of reducing water allocation to as much as
150 mm with sprinkler and surface irrigation, but have mainly
focused on irrigating during the reproductive stage, either just
prior to tassel or during silking (Hergert et al., 1993; Klocke et al.,
2004; Payero et al., 2005). The selection of 150 mm dates back to
the early 1980s when irrigation districts in southwest Nebraska
were considering establishing allocations of 150–200 mm per year
(Hergert et al., 1993).
Interest on subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) to irrigate corn and
other row crops in Nebraska is growing, and so is the expectation
that establishment of water allocations will spread among Natural
Resource Districts (NRDs). It could be anticipated that the
magnitude of the water allocations in some NRDs could get as
low as those considered in the 1980s. Several SDI studies have been
conducted in other states (Ayars et al., 1999; Camp, 1998; Caldwell
et al., 1994; Howell et al., 1997; Lamm et al., 1995; Lamm and
Trooien, 2003). However, local information from Nebraska on the
response of corn growth, yield and other crop–water dynamics
with SDI is very limited, especially dealing with the effect of
irrigation timing of limited water allocations. The objective of this
study was to evaluate the effect of timing of a deficient irrigation
allocation (150 mm) applied with SDI on evapotranspiration,
water use efficiency, and dry mass production of corn in the
semiarid climate of west central Nebraska. This information is vital
for helping local farmers minimize the negative impacts of
potential establishment of deficientwater allocations. Theworking
hypothesis for this study was that treatments resulting in longer
and more severe stress during the reproductive stages would have
lower seasonal crop evapotranspiration and consequently, lower
yield and dry mass production.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site description
Field experiments were conducted in 2005 and 2006 at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, West Central Research and
Extension Center, in North Platte, NE (41.18N 100.88W, 861 m
above sea level). The climate at North Platte is semiarid, with
average annual precipitation and reference evapotranspiration of
approximately 508 and 1403 mm, respectively. On average, about
80% of the annual precipitation occurs during the growing season,
which extends from late-April to mid-October (USDA, 1978). The
experimental site has a Cozad silt loam soil (fine-silty, mixed,
mesic Fluventic Haplustoll), which is nearly flat, deep, well-drained
and has average water contents at field capacity and permanent
wilting point of 0.35 and 0.09 m3 m3, respectively.
2.2. Experimental design and irrigation management
Sixteen irrigation treatmentswere evaluated over the two years
(eight each year), using a randomized complete block design with
four replications. A fixed seasonal irrigation allocation of 150 mm
was assigned to each treatment, applying the percentages listed in
Table 1 during July, August and September. When establishing the
irrigation treatments, it was recognized that stress timing and
stress severity could both have an impact on crop production.
However, it is usually impractical to evaluate the large number of
potential combinations of stress timing and severity. Therefore,
since the experimental setup allowed application of a maximum of
eight irrigation treatments each season, different treatments were
established each season, rather than repeating the same treat-
Table 1
Irrigation with 150 mm water and its percentage application during July, August,
and September in the different treatments during the 2005 and 2006 growing
seasons at North Platte, NE.
Year Treatment July August September
% of 150 mm
2005 T1-05[50-25-25]a 50 25 25
T2-05[57-43-0] 57 43 0
T3-05[33-67-0] 33 67 0
T4-05[33-0-67] 33 0 67
T5-05[33-50-17] 33 50 17
T6-05[67-33-0] 67 33 0
T7-05[40-30-30] 40 30 30
T8-05[33-34-33] 33 34 33
2006 T9-06[25-50-25] 25 50 25
T10-06[100-0-0] 100 0 0
T11-06[0-100-0] 0 100 0
T12-06[0-0-100] 0 0 100
T13-06[0-50-50] 0 50 50
T14-06[50-50-0] 50 50 0
T15-06[33-34-33] 33 34 33
T16-06[0-67-33] 0 67 33
a Numbers in brackets are percents of 150 mm allocation applied in July, August,
and September, respectively.
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ments over the two years. This strategy allowed evaluation of
sixteen possible combinations of stress timing and severity during
the two years.
Each experimental plot (9 m 37m) had twelve corn rows
plantedat0.76 mspacingandanaveragedensityof7.6 seedsperm2.
Plots were irrigated with a SDI system, with all components of the
system supplied by the same manufacturer (Netafim USA, Fresno,
CA). The system was installed before planting in 2005, following a
surface-irrigated soybean crop grown in 2004. The SDI laterals were
installed every other row (1.52 mapart) at a depth of 0.4 m from the
soil surface. The laterals (model PC1613 F) had an inside diameter of
1.6 cm and pressure-compensating emitters spaced every 46 cm.
Each emitter had a nominal flow rate of 0.98 L h1 at a pressure of
69 kPa. The water pumped from the Ogallala Aquifer was filtered
using a 15-cmdiameter screen filter (model 8060F-MN)with a 150-
mesh screen (0.105 mmopening diameter).Water flowed through a
manifold instrumented with flowmeters, electric/manual valves,
pressure regulators, and air vents on each supply line. Irrigations
were controlled manually in 2005, but an automatic controller
(model NMC-64) was used in 2006. The system had chemigation
equipment installed in the mainline for applying fertilizer, acid and
chlorine; andaflushingvalveat thedownstreamendofeachplot. All
treatments requiring irrigation during a givenmonthwere irrigated
simultaneously until their allocations ran out. Irrigations were
usually applied two to three times a week with typical application
depths of about 13–25 mm d1.
2.3. Cultural practices
The corn hybrid Kaystar KX-8615Bt, with a comparative relative
maturity of 112 days, was planted on 18 and 11 May and matured
on 23 and 20 September in 2005 and 2006, respectively. Each year,
110 kg ha1 of the fertilizer 10-34-0 was applied at planting. An
additional 108 and 213 kg ha1 of nitrogen (N)was injected as urea
ammonium nitrate with the irrigation water on 15 and 5 July in
2005 and 2006, respectively. Lower N rates applied in 2005 were
due to N credit from the previous soybean crop. A herbicide
mixture (Lumax1 + Banvel1 + Atrazine 90 DF + crop oil) was
applied when the crop was at the 4-leaf stage. The insecticide
Force1 3G was applied at planting to control the Western corn
rootworm (Diabrotica virgifera LeConte) and the European corn
borer [Ostrinia nubilalis (Hu¨bner)].
2.4. Yield and dry mass measurement
Crop grain yield was measured by harvesting the center three
rows of each plot using a plot combine with a three-row corn head.
The combine had a Harvest Data System (model HM-400, Juniper
Systems, Inc., Logan, Utah), which measured total grain mass and
water content. Grain yield was determined on dry-mass (0% water
content) and on wet-mass basis (15.5% standard water content).
Plantdrymass (DM)and its partitioning intograin, stover andcob
was determined by hand-harvested eight plants from each plot. The
plants were cut at ground level, the ears were removed, and the
stover was chopped using a tractor-operated plant chopper.
Subsamples of the chopped stover were taken to determine their
water content. Theearswere air-dried toamoisture contentof about
15–16%andhand-shelled. TheDMof the plant, grain, cob, and stover
was determined by oven-drying samples at 70 8C.
2.5. Soil water balance and crop evapotranspiration
A computer model was developed and used to estimate daily
evapotranspiration under water-limiting conditions (ETc), the ETc
with no water stress (ETp), and the soil water balance in the crop
root zone for each treatment, using the procedures described in
FAO-56 (Allen et al., 1998) and (ASCE-EWRI, 2005). Inputs to the
model included daily weather variables, rainfall, irrigation dates
and amounts, water content in the soil profile at crop emergence,
and crop- and site-specific inputs such as planting date, maturity
date, soil parameters, maximum rooting depth. Robinson and
Hubbard (1990), Swan et al. (1990), and Bryant et al. (1992) have
used similar models. The performance of the model had previously
been evaluated at the experimental site in a separate study over
two seasons (Payero et al., 2008). The evaluation showed that the
estimated soil water followed the 1:1 line when compared with
neutron probe measurements during both seasons, with R2 of 0.90
and 0.85 and root mean squared errors (RMSE) of 0.018 and
0.019 m3 m3, for the first and second season, respectively.
ETc was calculated as:
ETc ¼ ðKsKcbþ KeÞETo (1)
where Ks = soil water deficit factor (unitless), Kcb = basal crop
coefficient (unitless), Ke = soil water evaporation factor (unitless),
and ETo = grass-reference ET (mm d1). Ke accounts for the sharp
increases in soil evaporationwhen the soil surface iswet, following
rain or irrigation, and models soil surface drying rate. Values given
in Tables 11 and 17 of FAO-56 for Kimberly, Idaho (Kc_ini = 0.15,
Kc_mid = 1.15, and Kc_end = 0.15) were used to calculate daily Kcb
values. Ks represents the effect of water stress on crop transpira-
tion and was calculated as:
Ks ¼ TAW Dr
TAW RAW ¼
TAW Dr
ð1 pÞTAW (2)
where TAW = total available soil water in the root zone (mm),
RAW = readily available soil water in the root zone (mm), Dr = soil
water depletion in the root zone (mm), p = fraction of TAW that the
crop can extract without suffering water stress. Ks = 1.0 for
Dr  RAW, and linearly decreases to Ks = 0 at permanent wilting
point. Therefore, when Ks = 1.0 the crop is not water-stressed and
Eq. (1) becomes ETc = ETp = (Kcb + Ke) ETo. For corn, p = 0.55 was
taken from Table 22 in FAO-56. TAW and RAWwere calculated as:
TAW ¼ ðufc  upwpÞzr (3)
RAW ¼ pðTAWÞ (4)
where ufc = soil water content at field capacity (m
3 m3), upwp = soil
water content at permanent wilting point (m3 m3), and zr = root
zone depth (mm).
Daily ETo was calculated from weather data using the
standardized Penman-Monteith method (ASCE-EWRI, 2005) as:
ETo ¼ 0:408DðRn  GÞ þ gðCn=ðT þ 273ÞÞ U2 ðes  eaÞ
Dþ g ð1þ CdU2Þ
(5)
where D = slope of saturation vapor pressure versus air tempera-
ture curve (kPa 8C1), Rn = calculated net radiation at the crop
surface (MJ m2 d1), G = heat flux at the soil surface (MJ m2 d1),
T = mean daily air temperature at 1.5–2.5 m height (8C), U2 = mean
daily wind speed at 2 m height (m s1), es = saturation vapor
pressure (kPa), ea = actual vapor pressure (kPa), es  ea = vapor
pressure deficit (kPa), g = psychrometric constant (kPa 8C1),
Cn = 900 8C mm s
3 Mg1 d1, and Cd = 0.34 s m
1.
Daily values for Rn, es, and ea were calculated using the
equations (albedo, a = 0.23) given by Allen et al. (1998) and ASCE-
EWRI (2005). Measured air relative humidity (RH), maximum
temperature (Tmax), and minimum temperature (Tmin) were used
to calculate daily ea and es, and the Stefan-Boltzmann constant
(s = 4.901  109 MJ K4 m2 d1) was used to calculate net
outgoing longwave radiation (Rnl). Values for specific heat at
constant temperature (cp = 1.013  103 MJ kg1 8C1), and latent
heat of vaporization (l = 2.45 MJ kg1) followed FAO-56 and ASCE-
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EWRI (2005). The psychrometric constant (g) was computed as a
function of atmospheric pressure (P), l, cp, and the ratio of
molecular weight of water vapor to dry air (e = 0.622). P was
calculated as a function of station elevation and a value of daily
G = 0 MJ m2 d1 was assumed. Since wind speed wasmeasured at
a height of 3 m, it was converted to the standard 2-m height as
(Allen et al., 1998):
U2 ¼ Uz 4:87lnð67:8z 5:42Þ (6)
whereUz = measuredwind speed (m s
1) at height z, and z = height
of wind measurement above the ground surface (m). Values of
canopy height (h = 0.12 m) for clipped grass and daily surface
resistance (rs = 70 s m
1) were used.
2.6. Weather data and soil water measurements
Daily weather data from the North Platte electronic weather
station, which is part of the High Plains Regional Climate Center
(HPRCC) network, were used as input to the computer model. Data
included RH, Tmax, Tmin, Uz, rainfall, and solar radiation (Rs).
In 2005, the initial soil water contents close to crop emergence
were obtained from gravimetric samples taken on 7 June from
twelve randomly selected sites across the field at average depths of
0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.9 m (data were reported in Payero et al.,
2008). The initial soil water contents deeper in the profile (to
1.8 m) were estimated from neutron probe measurements taken
on 7 July from a concurrent study conducted in adjacent plots that
had been subjected to the same conditions (Payero et al., 2008).
In 2006, neutron probemeasurements were taken on 14 June at
0.3-m depth increments to 1.8 m. An average soil bulk density of
1.36 g cm3 was used to convert water contents to a volumetric
basis. The neutron probe had previously been calibrated to
determine volumetric water content for this site. The soil water
profiles at crop emergence were estimated with the model by
iteratively changing the initial water contents until the model
estimates matched the field measurements.
2.7. Water use efficiency and statistical analyses
Water use efficiency (WUE, kg m3) and irrigation water use
efficiency (IWUE, kg m3), on wet-mass and dry-mass basis were
calculated as:
WUE ¼ Y
ETc
(7)
IWUE ¼ Y
I
(8)
where Y = yield (g m2), ETc = seasonal crop evapotranspiration
(mm), I = seasonal irrigation (mm).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and separation of means by the
Duncan’s new multiple range test were conducted using the
SAS1 System for Windows1 statistical software (SAS Institute,
Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Since treatments differed among years, year
was not taken as a factor for the ANOVA analyses. Regression
and correlation analyses were conducted with Microsoft Excel1
and SigmaPlot1 9.0 (Systat Software, Inc., Point Richmond, CA,
USA).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Weather conditions
Table 2 shows the magnitude of weather variables at North
Platte during the 2005 and 2006 growing seasons (from
emergence to physiological maturity; May–September). It also
shows the long-term average (or ‘‘normal’’) rainfall pattern for
the area during the period of 1982–2006. Both seasons had
similar total in-season rainfall and distribution pattern. How-
ever, while total in-season rainfall for both seasons was very
close to normal, rainfall distribution was not. During both years,
rainfall was less than normal in May, July and September and,
above normal during June and August. Rainfall in July was only
about half of normal, which is critical because at this time the
crop was starting the reproductive stages and was also reaching
its peak crop water demand. The average air temperature during
the growing season was the same during both years, with the
highest average monthly temperatures occurring in July. In
2006, temperatures were warmer in May, June, and July; and
cooler in August and September, compared with 2005. Weather
conditions resulted in similar (within 0.3 mm d1) daily average
ETo for both years.
Table 2
Average weather conditions, rainfall, and grass-reference evapotranspiration during the 2005 and 2006 corn growing seasons at North Platte, NE.
Year Month Tmax
(8C)
Tmin
(8C)
Tavg
(8C)
U2
(m s1)
Rs
(MJ m2 d1)
RH
(%)
VPD
(kPa)
ETo
(mm d1)
Rain
(mm)
Normal rain
(mm)
% of normal
rain
2005 May 21.4 7.9 14.6 2.8 17.9 65.7 0.7 3.8 43 68 63%
June 27.6 14.2 20.9 3.2 22.5 69.5 0.9 4.9 134 81 165%
July 32.9 16.2 24.5 3.2 24.4 57.0 1.5 6.4 36 56 64%
August 29.8 15.2 22.5 2.5 19.8 68.3 1.0 4.5 67 54 124%
September 29.4 12.9 21.2 3.2 18.4 59.5 1.2 4.7 15 39 38%
Total 29.4 14.3 21.8 3.0 21.2 63.9 1.1 5.1 295 298 99%
2006 May 30.1 10.8 20.4 2.7 27.1 42.4 1.7 6.6 12 68 18%
June 30.5 14.7 22.6 2.8 25.7 54.5 1.5 6.3 146 81 180%
July 32.6 17.6 25.1 2.6 24.2 58.1 1.6 6.2 28 56 50%
August 29.2 15.6 22.4 2.6 18.3 68.9 1.0 4.4 58 54 107%
September 23.6 7.2 15.4 2.2 17.0 68.5 0.7 3.2 38 39 97%
Total 29.6 14.0 21.8 2.6 22.4 59.5 1.3 5.4 282 298 95%
Grand total 29.5 14.1 21.8 2.8 21.8 61.7 1.2 5.2 577 596 97%
Tmax = maximum air temperature, Tmin = minimum air temperature, Tavg = average air temperature, U2 = wind speed at 2 m height, Rs = solar radiation, RH = relative
humidity, VPD = vapor pressure deficit, ETo = grass-reference evapotranspiration.
Only data from corn emergence to maturity were included.
‘‘Normal’’ rain indicates the average during the period of 1982–2006.
‘‘Total’’ and ‘‘Grand total’’ indicate averages for all variables, except for the ‘‘Rain’’ and ‘‘Normal rain’’, which are totalized.
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3.2. Soil water and crop water stress
Since in 2004 the soybean was fully irrigated, there was more
stored soil water at crop emergence in 2005 than in 2006. Soil
water measurements in early June of 2005 confirmed that the
soil profile was full to a depth of at least 1 m. The high initial soil
water combined with above-normal rain in June provided
sufficient water for crop growth during the first half of the 2005
growing season. In 2006, there was considerable soil water
depletion in the subsoil at the start of the season, with
considerable differences among treatments (Fig. 1). On average,
the soil profile was only about 65% full to a depth of 1.8 m. The
considerable subsoil depletions and the observed differences
among treatments were due to the irrigation treatments applied
in 2005 and to little water recharge during the off-season and in
May. However, similar to 2005, rain was abundant in June
(Table 2), providing enough soil water for crop development for
much of the first half of the season.
Fig. 2 shows daily TAW, RAW, Dr, and Ks for each treatment
during both seasons. Values of Ks < 1.0 or Dr > RAW indicate crop
water stress. In 2005, all treatments experienced water stress at
some point during the season, but there was no stress during the
first half of the season. Stress started in early August in some of the
treatments. In 2006, all treatments were also stressed at some
point during the season. All treatments also had adequate soil
water and no stress occurred early in the season, but plants
experienced stress starting in mid-July for treatments with no
irrigation in July. Stress started earlier and was more severed in
2006 due to less soil water at crop emergence comparedwith 2005.
Also, some of the treatments in 2006 had no irrigation in July. In
both years, treatments that received a larger percentage of the
water in July and August had the least stress and those receiving a
larger percentage of the water in September had the most stress.
Table 3 shows the dates and corn growth stages for each week
from crop emergence to physiological maturity. During both
seasons, the crop was stressed during the reproductive stages, but
no stress occurred during the vegetative stages. Water stress
started in early August, during the R2 (blister) stage in 2005, and in
mid-July, during the R1 (silk) stage in 2006. The reproductive
stages have been shown to be the most sensitive to water stress
(Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979).
3.3. Crop evapotranspiration
Table 4 shows the seasonal ETc and ETc/ETp for each treatment.
The ETc/ETp ratio is a measure of how well the water available to
the crop (timing and amount) is able to meet crop ETp
requirements. The calculated seasonal ETp was similar for both
seasons (663 mm). All irrigation treatments were water-stressed,
which reduced ETc compared with ETp during both seasons.
However, on average, treatments in 2006 were more severely
stressed than in 2005.
In 2005, seasonal ETc varied by 7.2% among treatments.
Treatment T4-05[33-0-67], with the numbers in brackets repre-
senting the percents of 150 mm allocation applied in July, August,
and September, respectively, had the lowest ETc and T6-05[67-33-
0] had the highest. ETc/ETp ranged from 0.89 to 0.96, averaging
0.94 for all treatments. However, except for T4-05[33-0-67] and
T1-05[50-25-25], that had the lowest ETc/ETp, there was little
difference in ETc and ETc/ETp among all the other treatments,
which all have ETc/ETp  0.94.
In 2006, seasonal ETc varied by 18.8% among treatments.
Treatment T12-06[0-0-100] had the lowest ETc and treatment
T14-06[50-50-0] had the highest ETc, followed by treatment
T10-06 [100-0-0]. ETc/ETp ranged from 0.76 to 0.94, corre-
sponding to those same treatments, averaging 0.85 for all
treatments.
These results indicate that irrigation timing can have a
considerable effect on ETc and on what proportion of ETp can
be met with a given water allocation. They also show that the
seasonal ETc and the proportion of ETp that can bemetwith a given
allocation and timing varies with season, depending on weather
conditions (affecting ETo), in-season rainfall, and starting soil
water.
3.4. Yield and water use efficiency
Table 4 shows the grain yield, WUE and IWUE both on a wet-
mass and dry-mass basis. ANOVA results showed significant yield
differences among treatments during both years. Separation of
treatment means indicated more clear-cut differences among
treatments in 2006 compared with 2005, which could be due to
more available soil water at planting in 2005.
Fig. 1. Soil water content profiles for the different irrigation treatments measured
on June 14, 2006.
Table 3
Week from crop emergence and corresponding dates and stages of growth (Hoeft
et al., 2000) for corn at North Platte, NE, during 2005 and 2006.
Week 2005 2006
Start date Stage Start date Stage
1 23 May Ve (Emergence) 16 May Ve (emergence)
2 30 May 23 May
3 6 June V6 (6-leaf) 30 May V6 (6-leaf)
4 13 June 6 June
5 20 June 13 June
6 27 June V12 (12-leaf) 20 June V12 (12-leaf)
7 4 July 27 June
8 11 July V18 (18-leaf) 4 July V18 (18-leaf)
9 18 July R1 (Silk) 11 July R1 (Silk)
10 25 July 18 July
11 1 August R2 (Blister) 25 July R2 (Blister)
12 8 August R3 (Milk) 1 August R3 (Milk)
13 15 August R4 (Dough) 8 August R4 (Dough)
14 22 August 15 August
15 29 August R5 (Dent) 22 August R5 (Dent)
16 5 September 29 August
17 12 September 5 September
18 19 September R6 (Maturity) 12 September
19 19 September R6 (Maturity)
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In 2005, irrigation timing resulted in significant differences in
grain yields of as much as 17% among treatments. Treatment T4-
05[33-0-67] had the lowest ETc and the lowest yield. However,
yield for T4-05[33-0-67] was only significantly different from
those of T2-05[57-43-0], T6-05[67-33-0] and T8-05[33-34-33].
Treatments T2-05[57-43-0] and T6-05[67-33-0] had the highest
yields, but were not significantly different to those of treatments
T7-05[40-30-30] and T8-05[33-34-33].
In 2006, because of starting the season with a drier soil,
compared with 2005, irrigation timing resulted in larger differ-
ences in yield among treatments of as much as 33%, and a more
clear-cut separation among treatment means. Treatments T9-
06[25-50-25], T15-06[33-34-33], and T16-06[0-67-33] had the
lowest yields, which were not significantly different from that of
T13-06[0-50-50]. These treatments either applied the allocation
divided about evenly between July, August and September, or
between August and September with no irrigation in July.
Treatments T10-06[100-0-0] and T14-06[50-50-0] had the highest
yields.
In 2005, highest yields resulted from either applying the
allocation in both July and August, or splitting the allocation
about evenly between July, August and September. In 2006,
higher yields were obtained with treatments that either applied
all the water in July, or divided the allocation evenly between
Fig. 2.Daily soil water deficit factor (Ks), total available soil water (TAW, solid line), readily available soil water (RAW, dotted line), and soil water depletion (Dr, dashed line) in
the crop root zone for each corn irrigation treatments (T1-05 to T16-06) during 2005 and 2006 at North Platte, NE.
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Table 4
Corn yield, evapotranspiration, water use efficiency and above-ground dry mass production obtained with different irrigation treatments at North Platte, NE, during the 2005 and 2006 seasons.
Year Treatment ETc
(mm)
ETc/ETp Wet-mass basis (15.5% grain water
content)
Dry-mass basis (0% grain water
content)
Dry mass (g plant1) % of plant dry mass
Yield
(g m2)
WUE
(kg m3)
IWUE
(kg m3)
Yield
(g m2)
WUE
(kg m3)
IWUE
(kg m3)
Plant Grain Cob Stover % grain % cob % stover
2005 T1-05[50-25-25]a 609 0.92 1163 bc 1.91 7.75 983 bc 1.61 6.45 283.5 b 154.0 cd 23.3 cd 106.2 a 54.3 abc 8.2 a 37.5 a
T2-05[57-43-0] 633 0.96 1296 a 2.05 8.64 1095 a 1.73 7.17 300.0 ab 169.5 ab 24.6 abc 105.9 a 56.5 ab 8.2 a 35.3 a
T3-05[33-67-0] 633 0.95 1152 bc 1.82 7.68 973 bc 1.54 6.37 267.4 c 146.6 d 22.2 d 98.6 a 54.8 ab 8.3 a 36.9 a
T4-05[33-0-67] 592 0.89 1081 c 1.82 7.21 913 c 1.54 5.90 288.8 ac 148.8 cd 23.8 bcd 116.3 a 51.5 c 8.2 a 40.3 a
T5-05[33-50-17] 631 0.95 1134 bc 1.80 7.56 958 bc 1.52 6.29 312.0 a 167.3 ab 25.7 a 119.1 a 53.6 cb 8.2 a 38.2 a
T6-05[67-33-0] 638 0.96 1276 a 2.00 8.51 1078 a 1.69 6.63 303.7 ab 174.2 a 25.4 ab 104.2 a 57.3 a 8.4 a 34.3 a
T7-05[40-30-30] 635 0.96 1187 bac 1.87 7.91 1003 bac 1.58 6.46 298.8 ab 160.2 cb 24.8 abc 113.8 a 53.6 cb 8.3 a 38.1 a
T8-05[33-34-33] 626 0.94 1202 ba 1.92 8.01 1016 ba 1.62 6.66 284.9 bc 153.5 cd 23.4 cd 108.1 a 53.9 cb 8.2 a 37.9 a
Avg-05 625 0.94 1186 1.90 7.91 1002 1.60 6.49 292.4 159.2 24.1 109.0 54.4 8.3 37.3
2006 T9-06[25-50-25] 544 0.82 846 c 1.56 5.64 715 c 1.32 4.77 260.0 ab 148.7 bc 20.6 ab 90.7 a 57.2 bc 7.9 a 34.9 a
T10-06[100-0-0] 589 0.89 1132 a 1.92 7.55 957 a 1.62 6.38 293.8 a 176.6 a 23.1 a 94.1 a 60.1 a 7.9 a 32.0 a
T11-06[0-100-0] 565 0.85 973 b 1.72 6.49 822 b 1.46 5.48 246.8 bc 140.4 c 18.8 bc 87.5 a 56.9 bc 7.6 a 35.5 a
T12-06[0-0-100] 505 0.76 759 d 1.50 5.06 641 d 1.27 4.27 206.2 c 115.2 d 16.0 c 74.9 a 55.9 bc 7.8 a 36.3 a
T13-06[0-50-50] 577 0.87 912 bc 1.58 6.08 770 bc 1.34 5.14 271.4 ab 158.7 abc 21.8 ab 90.9 a 58.5 abc 8.0 a 33.5 a
T14-06[50-50-0] 622 0.94 1135 a 1.82 7.57 959 a 1.54 6.40 276.8 ab 166.2 ab 21.1 ab 89.5 a 60.0 a 7.6 a 32.3 a
T15-06[33-34-33] 546 0.82 858 c 1.57 5.72 725 c 1.33 4.83 254.9 ab 144.4 bc 20.3 ab 90.2 a 56.7 bc 7.9 a 35.4 a
T16-06[0-67-33] 571 0.86 900 c 1.58 6.00 761 c 1.33 5.07 257.3 ab 150.3 bc 21.0 ab 86.0 a 58.4 abc 8.2 a 33.4 a
Avg-06 565 0.85 939 1.66 6.26 794 1.40 5.29 258.4 150.1 20.3 88.0 58.0 7.9 34.2
Avg-05-06 595 0.91 1063 1.78 7.09 898 1.50 5.89 275.4 154.7 22.2 98.5 56.2 8.1 35.7
ANOVA P > F
2005 (d.f. = 7) <0.01 <0.01 <0.05 <0.01 <0.01 n.s. <0.05 n.s. n.s.
2006 (d.f. = 7) <0.01 <0.01 <0.05 <0.01 <0.05 n.s. <0.05 n.s. n.s.
ETc = seasonal crop evapotranspiration; ETp = ETc with no water stress; ETp = 663 mm during both seasons.
WUE = water use efficiency (yield/ETc); IWUE = irrigation water use efficiency (yield/irrigation).
ANOVA = analysis of variance; d.f. = degrees of freedom; treatment means with the same letters within a year had no significant (n.s.) differences at the 5% significance level.
a Numbers in brackets are percents of 150 mm allocation applied in July, August, and September, respectively.
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July and August, with no irrigation in September. Applying all
the water in July, however, was not tested in 2005. Dividing the
allocation about evenly among the three months was a good
strategy in 2005, but not in 2006. Applying a larger proportion of
the allocation in July was a good strategy during both seasons.
Appling all or a large proportion of the allocation in September
was not a good strategy and resulted in the lowest yields. The
different results obtained between years indicate that flexible
irrigation scheduling techniques should be adopted, rather than
relying on pre-conceived timing strategies.
In 2005, irrigation timing also resulted in differences in WUE
and IWUE (dry-mass basis) among treatments of asmuch as 12 and
18%, respectively. Larger differences of as much as 22 and 33% in
WUE and IWUE, respectively, were observed in 2006. Combining
data for 2005 and 2006, expressing yield and WUE on a dry-mass
basis, and using the same units as in Eq. (7), resulted in the
following relationships:
Y ¼ 3:24ETc 1032:1 ðR2 ¼ 0:89Þ (9)
Y ¼ 2152 ETc
ETp
ðR2 ¼ 0:89Þ (10)
WUE ¼ 0:001Y þ 0:586 ðR2 ¼ 0:95Þ (11)
WUE ¼ 0:0031ETc 0:319 ðR2 ¼ 0:72Þ (12)
WUE ¼ 2:397 ETc
ETp
 0:688 ðR2 ¼ 0:72Þ (13)
Payero et al. (2006b) also reported increasing WUE with ETc/
ETp for a wider range of ETc/ETp values for corn under sprinkler
irrigation at this site. One should note, however, that if the
relationship between yield and ETc is linear, as indicated by Eq. (9),
then the relationship between WUE and ETc or between WUE and
ETc/ETp should, theoretically, be curvilinear instead of linear, if a
wide enough range of ETc or ETc/ETp values is included (Payero
et al., 2008). Therefore, the linear relationships reported here only
apply within the range of ETc, ETc/ETp, yield, and WUE values
obtained in this study and extrapolating beyond these limits may
not provide accurate estimates.
3.5. Yield response factor (ky) and dry mass production and
partitioning
From the experimental data, the yield response factor (ky) to
water stress (Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979) was obtained by
plotting the relative yield reduction with respect to the relative
ETc reduction for each treatment (Fig. 3). The potential corn
yield (Yp) during each season was obtained from a companion
study under full irrigation (Payero et al., 2008). The slope of the
line in Fig. 3 represents ky, which averaged 1.50 over the two
seasons. Since ky is sensitive to stress timing, the 1.50 value is
representative of the situation encountered in this study in
which stress occurred during the reproductive stage, with no
stress occurring during the vegetative period. The average value
of ky = 1.50 obtained in this study is the same as the value
reported by Doorenbos and Kassam (1979) for stress during the
flowering stage. Fig. 3 also shows that two treatments each year
resulted in practically no relative yield reduction. These
treatments corresponded to T2-05[57-43-0] and T6-05[67-33-
0] in 2005 and T10-06[100-0-0] and T14-06[50-50-0] in 2006.
These treatments either received all of the water in July or
divided the allocation between July and August, with no
irrigation in September.
Table 4 shows the above-ground plant dry mass (DM)
production and partitioning into the grain, cob and stover.
ANOVA results showed that within each season, irrigation
timing significantly affected the DM of the plant, grain, and cob.
However, it did not affect the DM of the stover, which could
have been due to the lack of stress during the vegetative stages.
The DM of the plant, grain, and cob all increased linearly with
seasonal ETc in 2006 (Fig. 4). In 2005, however, due to the small
range in seasonal ETc, the linear relationships were not
significant (P > 0.05).
Table 4 also shows the percent of the above-ground DM
partitioned into plant components (grain, cob, and stover). Most
of the DM was partitioned into the grain, which averaged 56.2%
over the two seasons. Irrigation timing only significantly
affected the percent DM allocated to the grain during both
seasons. The value of percent DM allocated to the grain is often
represented as a fraction, instead of a percentage, and is usually
referred to as harvest index (HI) (Farre´ and Faci, 2009; Stockle
and Campbell, 1985). The percent DM allocated to the grain
increased linearly with seasonal ETc, with different relationships
resulting each season (Fig. 5). The values of percent DM
allocated to the grain reported here represent deficit-irrigation
conditions and were lower than the values that could be
achieved with full irrigation. Payero et al. (2008) reported values
as high as 61.8% for this site under full irrigation. Similar to the
findings of this study, Farre´ and Faci (2009) also reported
significant effect of deficit irrigation on HI, which ranged from
0.31 to 0.55 over two seasons.
3.6. Effect of irrigation and stress timing on yield
Regression analysis was conducted between grain yields
for all treatments and the total irrigation depths applied
each month during July, August and September. Fig. 6 shows
that the best positive correlation resulted for irrigation applied
in July. The correlation coefficient, although still positive for
each individual year, decreased considerably for irrigation
applied in August, and became even negative for irrigation
applied in September. Fig. 6, however, needs to be interpreted
with caution. For instance, a negative correlation for irrigation
applied in September does not mean that irrigation in
September is detrimental to the crop. In this case the correlation
was negative because the total seasonal irrigation was fixed and
irrigation in September meant that irrigation was reduced or not
Fig. 3. Relationship between relative ETc reduction and relative yield reduction for
corn obtained at North Platte, NE. ETc = corn evapotranspiration, ETp = potential
evapotranspiration (without water stress), Y = corn yield (dry-mass basis),
Yp = potential corn yield. Yp was taken as the maximum yield obtained at the
experimental site each year under fully irrigated conditions.
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applied at all in July and August when the crop needed it the
most.
The effect of stress timing on final yield was also evaluated by
plotting the average Ks values (a measure of water stress) against
final grain yield for each week from crop emergence to
physiological maturity (Fig. 7). Ks had no relationship with yield
earlier in the season since there was no stress or only little stress
from emergence to week 11. Therefore, the effect of water stress
during the vegetative stages could not be evaluated in this study.
The best positive correlation between Ks and yield occurred during
weeks 12–14 (early to mid-August), which coincided with the R3
(milk) and R4 (dough) growth stages (Table 3). The positive
correlationwas poor duringweeks 15 and 16, and became negative
fromweeks 17 to 19. Irrigations after week 17were not necessarily
detrimental to crop development, but the negative effect was
observed because these late irrigations were applied at the
expense of stressing the crop earlier.
These findings suggest that under the conditions of this
study, irrigations applied in July had the greatest positive effect
on crop yield since they resulted in less stress in early to mid-
August (weeks 12–14), during the critical reproductive growth
stages. The linear relationship between yield and ETc obtained
in this study, and in many others, also suggests that yield is
reduced if the crop is stressed at any stage of growth. The effect
of stress is more severe during the reproductive stages partially
because ETc is usually the highest at that time and stress can
reduce ETc more significantly than when ETc is small. Stress
during the vegetative stages reduces total plant DM, which has
been shown to be linearly related to yield (Payero et al., 2008;
Howell et al., 1997), limiting the yield potential starting early in
the growing season. Therefore, if water is limited, stress should
be avoided early in the season and especially during the
reproductive stages. Stress late in the season (from dent to
maturity) is, therefore, the option that offers the least risk of
significant yield reduction when water is limited.
Fig. 5. Relationships between corn seasonal evapotranspiration (ETc) and the
percent of dry mass partitioned into grain obtained with different irrigation
treatments during 2005 and 2006 at North Platte, NE.
Fig. 6. Correlation coefficients of corn grain yield (dry-mass basis) and irrigation
applied (mm) during July, August and September, limited to a total seasonal
irrigation of 150 mm, at North Platte, NE, during 2005 and 2006.
Fig. 4. Relationships between corn seasonal evapotranspiration (ETc) and the dry
mass of the plant, grain and cob obtained with different irrigation treatments
during 2005 and 2006 at North Platte, NE. P = n.s. means not significant at the 5%
significance level.
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4. Conclusions
The significant yield differences among treatments and the
wide range of yields obtained in this study with a fixed water
allocation indicate that proper timing of irrigation is critical for
maximizing yield. The observed differences in yield resulted
mainly from differences in crop ETc that translated into differences
in plant DM production. The increase in plant DM resulting from
more ETcwas allocated into the production of grain and cob, rather
than into stover. In this study, water applied in July had the most
positive impact on yield. Results of this study also suggest that it is
critical to time irrigations to minimize crop stress during weeks
12–14 from crop emergence, which coincided with the R3 (milk)
and R4 (dough) growth stages.
Since proper irrigation timing can vary from year to year
depending on in-season rainfall, weather conditions and stored soil
water at planting, dividing the 150 mm allocation about evenly
among the three months was a good strategy in 2005, but not in
2006. Applying a larger proportion of the allocation in July was a
good strategy during both years. Applying all or a large proportion
of the allocation in September resulted in the lowest yields. The
different results obtained between years indicate that flexible
irrigation scheduling techniques should be adopted, rather than
relying on pre-conceived strategies. However, since most farmers
in Nebraska rely on the ‘‘condition of crop’’ and the ‘‘feel of soil’’ to
decidewhen to irrigate (USDA, 1999), these results can be used as a
guide to improve their irrigation timing under water-limited
situations, which can translate into water savings and/or higher
yields.
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